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Wednesday stolen from In front of hisKlamath; Falls. Nov. 3. An affidavitIng a great deal, but If the sacrifice I was kidnaped Tuesday night. It was
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to have refused to pay a Beta Fein levy.

made ah will bat Ma a political ngai
while winning a great moral - victory
before the world.
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was turned over a bank and wrecked.
Tha ear was later righted by, the thieves
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him from hearing further pro
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with, the reception committee.
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almost completed."; and if the present
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cording to K. J2. Hodgman division high itFAae-fct- . last December by Ward to preUat to Japan. and almost ' liberty Wednesday, when
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conference reveal an eneaty in 192X. just
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supply boalnesa here, had cleared the The next step in the fight is a trial of
the case on Its merits, for which m

Hughes had Intended to meet carlo
Schanzer.. head of. the Italian delega-
tion to the conference, and his party

received her by thto l a telegramw.r. nffina. It is not known if thedabt. haa reduced her' naval- - expend! boat from , Vancouver. B. with f0 chang in judges is requested.WOME3T BECLIHE. JUEJ JOBSturea fronr t441.sll.SI7 la the year 120--
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through the Nehalem vaUey, the evidencefor Mexico. Thla was the second

Tuesday night, but the late arrival of
tha Italians caused the ceremonies to
be postponed, and . me American aecre-ta- nr

of state's presence at the station
. 122. and cannot-b-e said to reveal mili of 31 . women called for jury service for . Using; power - obtained from water-
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Talbot and f 250 upon Olaf Berg, his to welcome the Japanese was the first
time he had gone to greet any of theat Paris and now at Washington, haa

reduced her naval .expenditures from foreira plenipotentiaries. He will meet
ITi7.4M.l4v for the year mMm to other ranking .delegates as they arrive.
142S.1 41.071 for the preaent flacal year.
llflV TiTH OCT . Sizes' 2 to 4; . '. .......With the arrival of Admiral lyeaato

Tokuxawa. president of the- - Japanese
v- -house of neers. the main delegates of

engineer. The whiskey was seized, the
boat was- - confiscated and Talbot was
allowed days In which to earn enough
cash, to. pay the $700 balance between
the amount of fine' and

"
the 1300 he paid

down. - , --1

The court at first ordered Talbot com-
mitted to Jails until the fine should be
paid, but on Talbot't showing modified
the terms of payment. The judge scath-
ingly denounced. Talbot and other rum

. But what of Japan? Japan galena
atarida out today-a- a spending
tionetely mora lor armament tharf, any

Japan art all here. Tha other principal
Japanese delegate to Zxaron KJjur sni Your EfSteieiiGydehara. ambassador.-- to Washington.1 ether country In Ue world. And Lhlf at
Present to meet the Japanese delegates; e time when moat or use worm is taix
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i constitutes approximately SI per cent of Value of Health Efficiencyall her national expendltureawhu Eng elf--, land's armament budget comprises 24 $3.98per cent of her total expenditure, and
i that of the United States XI per cent.

Bo the crux of the forthcoming coo 1
1 farenee rests in the attitude of Japan
i toward the problems centering m the Far

Cuban Heels Low Heels ' Military .HeelsI East. . Upon that attitude will depend
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On the part of this government there
Is a wUlmgnea to enter Into the con-f- a

renee In a spirit of give and take.
On our. part, we acknowledge the right
of" Japan to expand commercially; We
reeogals that her proximity to China,
bar need for ready market. etc-- give
her special advantages in the Orient to
which aha to entitled In trad competi StylesReally Knowing thetion.

, On the other hand, we ask that Japan,
on her part, acknowledge that' trade
expansion cannot embrace political con-
trol of .those sphere which. . aha pene-trat- ea

commercially. She must, la
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TAKES a complete collapse . to
convince some people of th value tot

' health efficiency. The discriminating
person realises quickly when body or--

are not at par and seeks imme- -'Sms the quickest, most effective
means for restoration. Many who have
lone; been discouraged with Ineffectual
methods of 'treatment will -- find- the
MUk Diet as given under our expert
institutional : care , a restoration, of
physical fitness and a healthy equilib-
rium of . the nervous system.

Button aadi r Lac Shoes

i. short, be satisfied to compete with other
f natlona on an ; equal footing eave . for

,
! her special advantages ' of race and

proximity in the trade, market and in
' i the natural resources development, of

' China.. ? : ...

worn by gentlemen is but part of good tailoring. That is
why we study the characteristics of each man's figure, and
with a hundred and one small perfections of cut and Jit
give his clothes that indescribable look called "STYLE"
Individual Distinction.
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of Prosperity
of Portland homes hare enteredTBOUSAKDS erjt-of.thri- ft thro the opening

of liberty Ball Accounts, and we hope to
keep these accounts growing nntfl, a veritable
wave of permanentj prosperity strikes Portland.

Drop all your small change into'the Btfle home
bank, and brinj its contents down frequently to
the Unjted States National. Get your money to
earning Interest XX means future capital to use.

Men's Shoes

Don 't neglect dandruff
Even the. healthiest scalps secrete a mod-

erate amount of dandruff, which doctors
call seborrhea and charge with most hair
troubles.

It is harmless' enough if, when yon sham-
poo, it is thoroughly washed away.

But ordinary shampooing doesn't affect
the 'dry; oily, scales which withstand most
cleansing;; They accumulate until the hair
cells are dogged.

This clogging prevents proper nutrition
and your hair begins to 'come out. This is
the danger signal.

The softening, penetrating lather produced
by the blend of palm and olhre oils pene-
trates the formation of scales, loosening and
dislodging them from hair roots and scalp.

You need never fear dandruff if you sham-
poo with Palmolhre. . "

If yon didn't get the free 15-ce- nt trial
bottle of Palmolrre Shampoo, fill out and
mail this coupon to the Palmolhre Company.
We will gladly mail h, that yon may learn
the results which follow eren the, first Palm-
olhre Shampoo.- - ,i - - .:' - -

tlt hair, or nana, cnroly hair from those who
iham poo with Paknolrve. Those who ac-

cepted the free 15-ce- nt trial bottle know this.

The combination of. palm and olive oil
imparts beautiful floss and aoftoest rery
strand shines, erery hair is silky ta texture.

Osca you use Palmolree Shampoo no
other satisfies. Because no other contains
theta costly, oriental oils famous since the
days of ancient Egypt for their beautifying
qualities, .

What they do
The softening-- effects of lhre oil axe

for the lortly gloss and softness.
It produces the mildest, most penetrating of
lathers, which is given body and richness by
the blending with palm od.

This lather is far more than a surface
cleanser. It enters erery root and hair cell,
aad purges them from dirt, oil and dandruff.
' Yet this hair which is so thoroughly
cleansed isn't dry, harsh or brittle. The,
soothing action ef palm and olive oil keeps
it soft and glossy.
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V Siuwvukae, U. & A. :
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Pahnolrre Shampoo to largol:Shampbci
The Plead of Palm and Olive Oils
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